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Appendix V

GLOSSARY OF CERTAIN TERMS USED IN THIS REPORT

1. Capital Employed means total Share Capital Fund and long term Borrowings.

2. Share Capital Funds consists of paid up capital, Reserves & Surplus, Money received against Share War-
rant and Share application money pending allotment.

3. Working Capital means current assets less current liabilities.

4. Investment (Financial) means paid-up-capital, share application money pending allotment, Money re-
ceived against Share Warrants and long term borrowings.

5. Gross Block represents original cost of procuring and erecting fixed assets (tangible and intangible) as 
appearing in the annual accounts of the CPSEs at the end of the accounting year and takes into account 
additions thereto and deduction there from by way of sales and transfers and Capital-Work-In progress 
and Intangible Assets under development.

6. Gross Turnover/Revenue means the revenue from operations including sale of products (Interest income 
in case of Financial Enterprises), Sale of Services and other operating revenue (Revenue from other Finan-
cial Services in case of Financial Enterprises) and include excise duty.

7. Total Revenue means Net Turnover (excluding excise duty) and includes other income also.

8. Cost of Sales means total expenditure incurred on production / operation and includes depreciation, de-
pletion & amortization, impairment excluding loss on sale of assets/Investments.

9. Net Worth means paid-up capital, money received against share warrants, share application money pend-
ing allotment and reserves & surplus.

10. Net Value Addition consists of Profit before tax (PBT), salary and wages, royalty/rent/cess and interest 
payment and indirect taxes and duties (net of subsidies).       

11. Profit before depreciation, depletion & amortization, impairment, interest, exceptional and extraordi-
nary items and taxes (PBDIIEET)/Gross Margin: This represents excess of income over expenditure before 
providing for depreciation, depletion & amortization, impairment, interest/finance cost, exceptional items 
and extra ordinary items and taxes.

12. Profit before interest, exceptional, extra ordinary items and taxes, (PBIEET)/Gross Profit means excess of 
income over expenditure before providing for interest finance cost, exceptional items and extra ordinary 
items and taxes.

13. Profit before exceptional, extraordinary items and taxes, (PBEET) means excess of income over expendi-
ture before providing for exceptional items, extra ordinary items and taxes.

14. Net Profit/Loss means excess of total income over expenditure after providing for depreciation, depletion, 
impairment, interest, exceptional items, taxes, and extra ordinary items.
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